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Determinants for Membrane Targeting of Non-Palmitoylated Voltage-
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Erick Miranda Laferte1, David Ewers2, Silke Schmidt2, Patricia Hidalgo1.
1Institute of Complex Systems 4. Forschungszentrum Ju¨lich, Ju¨lich,
Germany, 2Institut fu¨r Neurophysiologie, Medizinische Hochschule
Hannover, Hannover, Germany.
The b-subunit of high-voltage activated calcium channels alters several aspects
of channel function depending on its interaction partner, oligomeric state and
intracellular location. Four non allelic b-subunit isoforms (b1 to b4), each in-
cluding multiple splice variants, have been identified. For b2, five splice vari-
ants (b2a-b2e) have been characterized that differ only in the sequence and
length (ranging from 16 to 70 amino acid residues) of their N-terminal regions.
Despite the high degree of homology between these b2 splice variants, they ex-
hibit different intracellular localization even in the absence of the a1 pore-
forming subunit. While only b2a and b2e anchors to the plasma membrane,
all the other b-isoforms (b1 to b3) and b2-variants variants are entirely cytoplas-
mic. Palmitoylation of two continuous N-terminal cysteine residues in b2a is re-
sponsible for plasma membrane targeting of this variant. However the
determinants of membrane association in b2e remain to be elucidated. using
a combination of confocal fluorescent microscopy, spectrofluorometric mea-
surements and protein-lipids interaction assay we identify a cluster of posi-
tively charged residues in b2e that are required for lipid association and
membrane targeting. Moreover, binding to negatively charged liposomes, but
not to neutral ones, depends on the ionic strength. Mutation of the single N-ter-
minal cysteine residue in b2e preserves its membrane localization. Our data
suggests that electrostatic interactions participate in anchoring the b2e-subunit
to the plasma membrane.
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Voltage-Gated Calcium Channels in Neurons Derived from Human
Embryonic Stem Cells and Induced Pluripotent Stem Cells
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Voltage-gated calcium channels couple pre-synaptic action potentials to trans-
mitter release in neurons. In this study, we characterized voltage-activated
Ca2þ channels expressed in neurons differentiated from human embryonic
stem cell (hESC) or induced pluripotent stem cell (iPSC)-derived long-term
self-renewing neuroepithelial-like stem cells (lt-NES) at one to three months
of differentiation in vitro. Using barium (Ba2þ) as the charge carrier, activation
and inactivation of voltage-dependent calcium channels were investigated by
the whole-cell configuration of the patch-clamp technique. In lt-NES-derived
neurons, we found both non-inactivating high-voltage-activated (HVA) and in-
activating low-voltage-activated (LVA) Ca2þ currents. Pharmacological char-
acterization of high-threshold Ca2þ currents was attempted using nifedipine
(10 mM ), u-conotoxin-GVIA (u-CgTx GVIA, 3mM) and u-agatoxin-IVA
(u-Aga IVA, 200 nM), which block L, N, and P/Q-type Ca2þ currents, respec-
tively. By analysing the averaged current in response to a square depolarizing
voltage step protocol from a holding potential of110 mV to 0 mV in the pres-
ence of these specific blockers, we could show that lt-NES cell-derived neurons
express N and P/Q-type high-threshold Ca2þ channels. We also observed Ba2þ
currents activated at voltages below 40 mV that were sensitive to NiCl2
(100 mM), indicating that T-type Ca2þ channels also contribute to Ca2þ cur-
rents in these neurons. Furthermore, the pharmacology of calcium channels in-
volved in synaptic transmission was analyzed with specific agonists and
antagonists of different high-voltage-activated calcium channels. Bath applica-
tion ofu-CgTx GVIA (3mM) oru-Aga IVA (200 nM) reduced the frequency of
spontaneous postsynaptic currents (sPSCs). Thus, neurons differentiated from
lt-NES express both high-threshold and low-threshold voltage-gated Ca2þ
channels, and both N and P/Q-type Ca2þ channels mediate synaptic transmis-
sion in these neurons.
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We reveal a novel form of regulation of neuronal L-type VGCCs: cleavage of
the main body of the pore-forming alpha1 subunit (Cavalpha1) resulting in Cav-
alpha1 fragment-channels that separate but remain on the plasma membrane.
This ‘‘core’’ proteolysis inversely correlates with channel activity, is develop-
mentally regulated, and causes down-regulation and biophysical alterations of
VGCC currents. Recombinant Cavalpha1 fragment-channels do not form active
channels on their own, yet when properly paired, they produce currents withdistinct biophysical properties. These fragments also influence the activity
and/or properties of full-length VGCCs. Core proteolysis represents a new par-
adigm of feedback regulation of VGCCs that would profoundly affect cell ex-
citability, synaptic transmission, and cellular calcium signaling in
physiological and pathological states.
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The goal of this study is to reveal structural determinants of gating and calcium
selectivity in voltage-dependent calcium channels (VDCC) by supporting X-
ray crystal structures. Bacterial homologs of voltage-gated sodium channels
(e.g. NaChBac and NavAb) have shown to be useful tools to provide abundant
information about structural features that underlie sodium selectivity, perme-
ability or channel gating in human voltage-gated sodium channels. Such insight
is currently lacking for VDCC’s. In this study, we have investigated 18 homo-
logs from a prokaryote family of ion channels with sequence features that re-
semble VDCC’s. Electrophysiology was used to verify the function and
calcium selectivity of the pore-section from the VDCC homologs that were se-
lected for this study. For biochemical studies, each homolog was fused to GFP
to allow easy quantification of expression levels in different E.coli strains.
Extraction of VDCC homologs out of their natural lipid environment into
detergent micelles was investigated in a broad detergent screen. using a Fluores-
cence Size Exclusion chromatography (FSEC) detergent screen, we identified
optimal detergents that extract the VDCC homologs in a monodisperse and bio-
chemically stable form. A series of optimal parameters were found using the
methods described above and enabled us to perform medium yield purifications
of our VDCC homologs. Crystals were already obtained for some VDCC
homologs but did not provide sufficient diffraction quality yet. In conclusion;
although further optimization of the (pre-)crystallization conditions is still
needed, this approach has yet brought us a few steps closer towards a better
understanding of the structural features that underlie the VDCC working
mechanism.
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Synthetic biology seeks to simplify biological networks and their constitutent
molecules into modules amenable to reconfiguration. In this regard, little has
yet been achieved for Ca2þ signaling, owing to the seeming irreducible com-
plexity of underlying molecules like CaV channels. In particular, Ca
2þ influx
through these channels is subject to vital forms of Ca2þ feedback regulation,
reliant upon interactions of calmodulin (CaM) with channel elements like the
IQ domain (a, black circle). Thwarting simplification, however, has been the
utter loss of channel function upon deleting the IQ module (JBC269:1635;
JBC275:25436). Here, we report that channels lacking an IQ domain function
robustly upon covalent attachment of a single CaM (b). Moreover, the typical
Ca2þ regulation of these channels (usually manifest as faster decay of Ca2þ ver-
sus Ba2þ current) is absent (c), rendering these channels as a blank regulatory
slate. Separately over-expressing the IQ domain strikingly rescues Ca2þ regu-
lation (d), casting the IQ element as a synthetic switch for regulation. These re-
sults suggest that CaV channels can be deconstructed into minimal regulatory
components, raising the possibility of
engineering modular CaV-based Ca
2þ
signal generators within a synthetic
Ca2þ signaling toolkit.Voltage-gated K Channels III
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In voltage gated Kþ (KV) channels interactions between the S4-S5 linker and
the cytoplasmic end of S6 mediates the coupling between voltage sensor move-
ments and pore opening. BK channels are activated by both voltage and intra-
cellular Ca2þ and the channel protein is comprised of a central pore formed by
S5-S6 from four subunits, voltage sensing domains (VSD, S1-S4) and a large
cytosolic domain (CTD) that contains Ca2þ binding sites. Although the
membrane-spanning VSD and pore are similar to that of KV channels, BK
